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Fuller Theological Seminary 
Pasadena, California
CHAPEL #13, January 10, 197/
Monday
Convocation
Dr. Anson F. Rainey, Associate Professor, University of Tel Aviv, will give an 
illustrated lecture on "Beer-Sheba: The Excavation of a Biblical City" in 
Room 301, Payton Hall, at 10:00. Please be faithful to prior commitments but 
perhaps your entire small group fellowship would like to attend.
Tuesday - Dr. Robert N. Schaper will be speaking on "A Call for Compassion." Please 
remember that all offices and the Library will be closed.
Wednesday
Thursday
Dr. Harvey Guthrie, Dean of the Episcopal Theological Seminary, Cambridge, 
Massachusetts. Dr. Guthrie is a distinguished author, educator, and 
preacher.
Celebration of Holy Communion preceded by a time of praise in song.
Friday - Dr. Scott Bartchy, Associate Professor of New Testament and Christian 
Convocation Origins at Immanuel School of Religion in Tennessee, author and lecturer 
with the Protestant Theological Faculty, Tuebingen, W. Germany. Also, 
an election will be held to fill the position of Vice President which 
has recently been vacated.
Due to unforseen circumstances, Dave Daubenspeck has resigned from the position of Vice 
President. There will be an election in chapel on Friday, January 14. If you feel qualified 
or are interested in this position, please contact either Scott Oas, Box 276 or John Scruton- 
Wilson, Box 294 by Wednesday, January 12.
EpZAcopaZ Student* and CZergy: You. are ZnvZted to a c o ^ e e  hour Zn the Geneva Room uiZtk 
Vr. GutkrZe {¡oZZouiing chapet on Wednesday.
Dr. Russell Spittler will be serving as Dean of the Summer School. Any suggestions for 
specific courses or visiting professors, for this summer, should be sent to Dr. Spittler.
Psychological testing is given to all theology students during their first quarter at 
Fuller Theological Seminary. Testing sessions for new students this quarter are scheduled 
for Monday, January 31, 9:00-1:00; and Wednesday, February 2, 1:00-5:00. You only need to 
attend one session which will be held at the Pasadena Presbyterian Church, Room 204.
PLEASE WELCOME...the Doctor of ministry participants listed on the back pages of this, week's 
SEMI. These students are here for a seminar "Church Renewal and Training the Laity for 
Ministry" lead by Dr. Robert Munger and for a course "The Body of Christ in Ephesians" 
taught by Dr. Don Williams. They will be with us from January 10-21.
PreAbytertan Student* : Remember, the repre* entatZve firom the Board ofi Pen*Zon& ooZZZ be at 
c u tter  on Wednesday, January 12. We ooZZZ meet a t 1 CO p.m. Zn the chapeZ otf the Pa*adena 
Pre&byterZan Church. ThZ* Za partZcuZarty Zmportant to Presbyterian SenZors, and you one 
encouraged to  bring your ApouAe*.
Will the person who took The Church and the Homosexual by John McNeill, leaving the cards 
on the shelf, please return the book to the Library and check it out properly. Thanks.
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AMERICAN BAPTIST students! LeRoy Sandberg, the Placement Consultant for the west will 
be on campus Monday, January 10th and Tuesday, January 11th. A group meeting will be held 
with him in Professor Larson's office at 10:00 a.m., Monday. Mr. Sandberg will be available 
for personal interviews beginning at 11:00 a.m., Monday, and throughout that day and Tuesdi 
The sign-up list and interviews will be in the Education for Ministry office.
There will be a make-up EDUCATION FOR MINISTRY Christian Education Seminar for those who 
missed the seminar on Thursday, January 6. The make-up will be this Thursday, January 13, 
1:00-3:00, Conference Room in Building 150.
F u lle r  Woman - Students,  s t a f f ,  fa cu lty  and women spouses of stu d en ts, s t a f f  and fa cu lty  
are welcome and encouraged to jo in  La Spa [health, ¿pa).  Membership begins Immediately 
and continues u n t il  June 7, 7977. F u ll-t im e  students can go face [student a c t iv it y  fae 
covers c o sts) ,  stu d en ts' wives pay $20.00, women s t a f f  and fa cu lty  and s t a f f  and fa cu lty  
wives pay $25.00. F a c i l i t i e s  Include two heated swimming pools, s i x  exercise  c la sses per _ 
day, exercise  equipment [they w il l  design a program fa r you In d iv id u a lly ) , sauna and jacuzzr. 
Membership w il l  c l o s e F r l d a y ,  January 14. To sig n  up or fa r  more Infarmatcon, see  Eileen  
Vann, Student Center B uildin g , 130 M. Oakland or c a l l  449-1745, Ext.  193.
CASSETTE TAPES are available for the following classes during winter quarter: Systematic 
Theology (Jewett), Emergence of the Church (Barker), and Psalms (Dr. Hubbard). All lecture 
tapes are $2.25 each. "Emergence" tapes contain two lectures, the others have one. If you 
can supply your own C-120 tapes, the copying charge is 60<t per tape. Subscriptions for the 
whole set are available; see Dave Votaw in the AV office, or contact him at Box 115 or Ext. 
172. The tapes may be purchased by students who have paid tuition for the course only.
Chapel tapes for week of 1/3 - 1/7:
All tapes cost $1.25 each. Order forms are available in the mailroom.
Dr. Hubbard, 1/4 #544 Orlo Strunk, 1/6 #546
Earl Palmer, 1/5 #545 Orlo Strunk, 1/7 #547
Women's B ib le  Study/Prayer Group - We w i l l  continue to meet In  Roberta Hestenes' o f f i c e  on 
F ord Place, every Monday a t 10 :00. We'd lo v e  to have you jo in  us so plan to  attend.
MISSIONS COMMUNICATIONS SEMINAR: You are invited to participate in a seminar sponsored by 
International Films, Inc. This is one of the organizations moving into the World Mission 
Center on the Campus of Pasadena College (where Dr. Winter and others are). In the seminar 
you will be introduced to film making (cinema and slides), T.V., arts, graphics, drama, etc 
A film festival is included. The cost is $17.50 but is free for international students.
It begins Thursday evening, January 13 and continues through Thursday and Friday. Thursday 
evening's session at 7:30 p.m. with Dr. Ralph Winter and Mel White, is open to the public 
at no charge. Pick up registration form from Dr. Glasser's office or Dr. Schaper s office.
WOMEN STUDENTS' COMMITTEE needs representatives from all three schools at Fuller for the 
purpose of discussing and meeting the needs of women students at Fuller. If you are 
interested in serving on this committee, come to our first meeting, Tuesday, January 11, 
1977, from 5:00 - 6:45 p.m. (bring your own dinner) upstairs in the conference room of 
the Admissions Building, 120 N. Oakland or see Eileen Dunn, Student Center Building, 130 
N. Oakland, 449-1745, Ext. 193.
The Peverend Vivid Mewqulst and Veverend Gary Christiansen faom the F i r s t  Presbyterian  
Church, B a k ersfie ld , C a lifo rn ia , w i l l  be a tF  u l le r  on Tuesday, January 11, to rntervrew  
fo r a high sch o o l!co lle g e  career In tern sh ip . Please make appointments through the ^
Education fa r  M inistry O f f i c e .
PART TIME WORK - $3.00/hr. working for World Vision evenings. Please call Judy Kuiper, 
794-1740 or the Employment Office for further information.
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The Reverend Warren Ost, Director of A Christian Ministry in the National Parks will- be 
at Fuller on Wednesday, January 12, to interview for summer staff positions. There will 
he a slide presentation from 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon in the Conference Room of Building 
.50. Individual interviews will be'held in the afternoon. Please make appointments through 
the Education for Ministry Office.
F nlendA lAAael: Wi. kbnxm EdwandA o{¡ The F Alendó ofi lAAael w i l l  be. a va ila b le  to meet 
with InteAe&ted ótudentó on F ebmaAy 1 attest 11 DO a.m. tn  the Vefoclony. you would, l ik e  
to make an appointment to  óee him, pleaóe c a l l  Judy Conaway In  the School hlohid Mlóólon
O fálce a t 449-1745, Ext. 151.
FREE MOVIE - FREE MOVIE - The film "Funny Girl" will be shown in the evening of Friday, 7:30, 
January 14, in the Congregational Church Sanctuary.All the Fuller community welcome.
TheAe w il l  be a gfwup o^ ótudentó meeting {¡on pAayeA and pnatóe on Monday moAnlng duAlng 
chapel houA In Room 305 In  Sleó&ox. H a ll. A l l  one welcome.
A new film by Mel White entitled "He Leadeth Me" will be shown at the Pasadena Covenant 
Church, 539 Lake Avenue, on Sunday evening, January 16, at 6:30 and 8:00 p.m. The film 
is about Ken Medema, a blind Christian singer.
FOREIGN STUDENTS: Alien address cards are available in the Mail room.
Mailroom Hours - New students, please note: Open 8:00-9:00 a.m. and 11:00-3:00 p.m.
Also, if you haven't done so already, please come to Mailroom for box assignment.
ALL STUDENTS: Please remember to request people you correspond with to put box numbers 
'■»n your mail. It is a real help in the Mailroom. Thanks.
Ui. and M u . WlnteA. ju ó t fietuAned foom England and A end greeting* and lo v e  foom the following : 
Ken and Babble Swam on In  Edinburgh, expecting a happy event In  June; VogeA and Tbttle UohAlat 
In  Oxford.
JOB OPPORTUNITY for full time secretary. Office manager is Fuller wife. Good salary. 
Location in Los Angeles. Check with Employment Office or 483-8530.
IT IS UNBELIEVABLY HELPFUL IF YOU WILL REFERENCE YOUR PAYMENTS OR OTHER NOTES TO THE 
BUSINESS OFFICE WITH YOUR FULLER BOX NUMBER. We have to spend a lot of time looking them 
up if you have not provided us with the number. (If you don't have a mailbox on campus, 
please see the Mailroom staff.) THANKS A WHOLE BUNCH.
DR. BILL PANNELL can be seen on KTLA, Channel 5, at 7:00 a.m. Saturday morning, January 
15 and Sunday morning, January 16 to discuss the Black church in American society. The 
program is called "Pacesetters."
WANT $20.00 of free food each month? You may qualify under WICF, a federal program, if: 
you are pregnant or have a child 5 years old or younger; if you live within the Pasadena 
City limits; if you are not rich; and if you qualify as a "nutritional risk". Call 795-9524 
for information. It is not difficult to qualify financially so give it a try.
"What the Winesellers Buy" is an introduction to the life in the ghetto, through talented 
dramatists of the Toba West Theatre. A deeply moving and very educational experience is 
guaranteed. The performances are Friday and Saturday nights, 8:00 p.m., Jan. 7, 8, 14, 15,
_1, 22, 28, 29. Tickets are $3.50; $2.50 for students and Sr. Citizens (available at the 
Box Office). The place: The First Congregational Church basement, 464 E. Walnut.
SEVENTH ANNUAL RELIGIOUS AUDIO-VISUAL CONFERENCE, January 16, 17, & 18. Inn at the Park. 
Anaheim, California. Registration forms available in Dr. Schaper's office.
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WANTED: Educators for staff of a learning center. Working on a one-on-one situation 
with educationally handicapped students. Areas of expertise: diagnostic and remedial 
skills in areas of math and reading. Send vitae to: Hacienda Psychological Services, 
2233 Hacienda Boulevard, Hacienda Heights, 91745, Attention: Dr. Tweedie.
Attention all Students in PENTATEUCH O.T. FOUNDATIONS, GENESIS 1-11, ELIJAH NARRATIVES 
and PSALMS classes - What difference will your study time for these courses make in the 
quality of life of yourself and those you minister to in the future? Check out the 
Alternative Course Description Book posted on the S.P.I.M. board and Board of Declaration 
for some thoughts in this area. Your comments are welcome. Jim Hassmer, Local Social 
Ministries Commissioner.
CONGREGATIONAL POLITY: Students interested in such a course for the 1977 spring 
quarter are asked to register with the office of the Assistant Dean at Ext. 257 by no 
later than Tuesday, January 18.
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD FIRST YEAR STUDENTS: Have you an interest in the military chaplaincy? 
If so, please speak at once to Dr. Spittler, Ext. 257, or stop by.
Space is available in this section to anyone having classified items. Rates are available 
from the Dean of Students Office.
ACTIVATE THOSE "FRINGE" MEMBERS IN YOUR CHURCH. Pull "fringe" members into more of your 
church activities! United Century Associates' Membership Profile System coupled with a 
quality pictorial directory can do just that! Contact Tom Prather, Box 400, or phone 
359-1908 for details.
D, MIN, CONTINUING EDUCATION PARTICIPANTS
who will be on campus January 10-21, for
CHURCH RENEWAL and THE BODY OF CHRIST IN EPHESIANS
AMES, Guy C. 1138 S. Yale, Tulsa, OK 74112 
Pastor, Will Rogers United Methodist Church
ANDERSON, Leith 1424 S. Sheman St., Longmont, CO 80501 
Pastor, Calvary Baptist Church
AXWORTHY, Dwayne Box 1726, Casper, WY 82601 
Pastor, First Baptist Church
BERAN, Paul 24th and Monroe, Quincy, IL 62301 
Pastor, First United Presbyterian Church
BERKLEY, Jim 115 Lincoln Drive, Ventura, CA 93003 
Pastor, Community Presbyterian Church
CAMERON, Harold Box 3486, Springfield, IL 62708 
State Director of Missions, IL Bap State Assoc.
CH0, Hae Su 849 S. Gramercy Dr., #404, Los Angeles, CA 
Pastor, Jeonpo Presbyterian Church 90005
CONWAY, James 806 W. Michigan, Urbana, IL 61801 
Pastor, Twin City Bible Church
COUNTS, Bill 514 Swarthmore, Pacific Palisades, CA 90272 
Vice President, Christian Assoc. Inti.
CRAGG, Ken 1661 Lancaster Blvd., Lancaster, CA 93534 
Pastor, Lancaster Presbyterian Church
CROOKS, Don 437 N. Valencia, Glendora, CA 91740 
Assoc. Pastor, Duarte-Monrovia Circuit
DeLATTRE, Elie 40 Ocean Pathway, P.0. Box 546,
Ocean Grove, NJ 07756
Pastor Emeritus, Church of the Maker
DRYER, Daniel Gondola Point Rd., R.R. #2, Rothesay, N.B. 
Pastor, Germain Street Baptist Church E0G 2W0
DURKEE, Harry 1733 N. New Hampshire Ave., Hollywood, CA 
Pastor, Hollywood Lutheran Church 90027
ERICKSON, Paul 3501 N.E. 138th Ave., Portland, OR 97230 
Pastor, First Covenant Church
F0EMMEL, Dennis 6201 Winding Way, Carmichael, CA 95608 
Pastor, Winding Way Community Church
GABLE, Dave 1445 Boonville Ave., Springfield, M0 65802 
College Ministries Repres., General Council of the Assera. 
of God
GANA, David 254 E. Washington #110, Pasadena, CA 91104 
Pastor & Denominational Moderator, Presbyterian Church 
of Cameroon
GEISLER, Manfred 11094 La Paloma Dr., Cupertino, CA 95014 
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UPUSA/Ful1erGlROD, Ed P.O. Box 591, San Luis Obispo, CA 93406 
Pastor, First Presbyterian Church
GOEMAAT, Larry 5929 Pearce, Lakewood, CA 90712 RCA
Layman, Mayfair Community Reformed Church
GORMAN, Julie 2058 Stratford, South Pasadena, CA 91030 BGC/Wheaton
Minister to Children and Families, Whittier Area Bap Fellowship
GRAFFT, Greg 121 Ave. Gaviota, San Clemente, CA 92672 
Pastor, First Christian Church
HAWTHORNE, Ralph P.O. Box. 285, Yachats, OR 97498 
Pastor, Yachats Community Church
HERTWECK, Galen 300 Lola Ave., Pasadena, CA 91107 
Assoc. Pastor, Christian Life Church
HILGEND0RF, Paul 410 Hillsmont Place, El Cajon, CA 92020 
Pastor, Trinity Lutheran Church
HUNTER, James Rt. 7, Box 177~A, Oxford, AL 36201 
Pastor, Meadowbrook Baptist Church
JAMES, Guy 2784 Swansea Rd., Columbus, Ohio 43221 
President, Disciple Builders, Inc.
JOHNSON, Dean P.O. Box 218, Richvale, CA 95974 
Pastor, Richvale, Evangelical Free Church
JONES, Bruce 1233 Central St., Evanston, IL 60201 










KAU, Samuel 5322 Monte Vista St., Highland Park, CA 90042 EV/Westminster 
Founder/Pastor, Evangelical Formosan Church
LADRA, Mike 3141 Sheffield Ave., Oakland, CA 94602 UPUSA/Princeton
Director of Men's Work, Bible Study, Fellowship
MAY, Robert 504 W. San Gabriel, Clovis, CA 93612 CofG/S Bap
Director of Christ. Service, W. Coast Bible College
McCREIGHT, John 34 McKinley Place, Grosse Pointe Farms, Ml UPUSA/Pittsburgh
Assoc. Pastor, Grosse Pointe Mem Pres. Church 48236
MIDDLEBR00K, Sam 1100 Glendale Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90026 FRSQ/Fuller 
Teacher, L.I.F.E. Bible College
MOORE, Fred 2306 College Ave., Stevens Point, Wl 54481 EVFR/Trinity (Deerfield)
Pastor, Evangelical Free Church of Stevens Point
MOORE, Mark 423 S. Worchester Way, Aurora, CO 80012 UPUSA/San Francisco
Assoc. Pastor, Faith U. Presbyterian Church
MULLER, John 10012 Ramona St., Bellflower, CA 90706 RCA/Western
Pastor, Bethel Reformed Church
NEASE, Gene 1621 N. Sheridan, Tulsa, OK 74115 
Pastor, Sheridan Ave. Methodist Church
PATCHEN, Charles 608 East Drake Road, Ft. Collins, CO 
Pastor, First Christian Church
UMETH/Candler
I80521 DofC/Bri te
BGC/Ful1erPUGH, Don 2241 Manzanîta St., La Crescenta, CA 91214 
Managing Editor, Gospel Light Publications
REEVERTS, Bob 1135 Bent Oak, San Jose, CA 95129 LUTH/Fuller
Vice President of Operations, Young Life
REIMER, Roland 14724 Jacana Drive, La Mirada, CA 90638 MENNBR/Menn Br 
Pastor, Garden Park Church
SHEPARD, Steven 1226 Glenoaks Blvd., San Fernando, CA 91340 CofC/San Francisco 
Pastor, Church of Christ, San Fernando
STOUT, Jim 717 Prosperity Farms Road, N. Palm Beach, FL 
Pastor, First Presbyterian Church 33408
THIELENHAUS, Arlyn 3500 Landfair, Sierra Madre, CA 91024
T0LS0N, John 3821 University Blvd., Dallas, TX 75205 
Assoc. Pastor, Highland Park Presbyterian Church
TUCKER, Kent 393 North Lake Ave., Pasadena, CA 91101 
Asst, to Pastor, Lake Ave. Congregational Church
UNDERWOOD, Bill 15943 Stanmount, Whittier, CA 90603 
Pastor, First Baptist Church
VANDER GRIEND, Alvin 2668 Union S.E., Grand Rapids, Ml 
Pastor, Alger Park Church 49507
VANDER ZAAG, Robert 93 N. Baldwin, Sierra Madre, CA 91204 
Pastor, Bethany Church
VINCENT,. Wayne P.0. Box 2414, Escondido, CA 92025 
Young Life
V0LMER, A1 103 Cherrystone Court, Los Gatos, CA 95030 
Pastor, Holy Cross Lutheran Church
WARNER, Kim 1308 Balboa Ave., Burlingame, CA 94010 
Assoc. Pastor, First Presbyterian Church
WEESSIES, Leonard 2025 Baldwin St., Jenison, Ml 49428 
Pastor, Fair Haven Reformed Church
WYNESS, Stuart 172 Main Street, Sayreville, NJ 08872 
Pastor, First Presbyterian Church
PCUS/Gordon-Conwel1
BAP/N A Bap 
PCUS/Columb i a
CCCC/Dallas
ABC/E Bap
CHRREF/Calvin
IND/Gordon-Conwel1
NON/Talbot
LCMS/Concord ia
UPUSA/San Francisco
REF/Western
UPUSA/New Zealand Bap
